Building Guide:
To create this special customized layout, you will need the following separate pieces:

1. Dock
2. Cranky The Crane
3. Sodor Bay Bridge
4. 3" Straight Track
5. 4" Straight Track
6. 3 1/2" Curved Track
7. 6 1/2" Curved Track
8. 3 1/2" CST - MMF Single Curved Switch Track
9. 8" AT Ascending Track
10. ATR Ascending Track Risers
11. ETF Elevated Track Foundation
12. B-F Bumper F
13. Cross Track
14. 6" SR Straight Road
15. 4" SR Straight Road
16. 2" SR Straight Road
17. 3 1/2" CR Curved Road
18. 6 1/2" CR Curved Road
19. 4" CR Curved Road
20. 6" SR Straight Road
21. 4" 6 1/2" CR Curved Road

Legend:
M = Male
F = Female
ST = Straight Track
AT = Ascending Track
CT = Curved Track
CST = Curved Switch Track
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